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RETAKE· 
There's a special guest in the studio tonight, Lowell ••• 

Mias l'.\llil Daggett, est Cottst Bditor ot RADIO MIRROR. 

Kise Daggett, may I present Lowell Thoaa. 

How do you do, Mr. Thoaaa. 

Hello, iilsa Daggett. 

I'm here to pre■ent you with an award, ur. 'lhoae. 

For the ■eoon4 year in auooea■ion you have won the 

Annual &U>IO MIRRCR Award a■ AMrica•s Favorite 

Hew■cuater. There are many radio awards each year, 

but th1• one 1• the re■ult ot the only 1ar1e ·li■tenar 

popularity poll now being conducted. I want to 

OOllgl'atulate JOU OD bebalt ot RADIO J.URRm and it• 

aDJ rN4er• who Toted tor 1ou. 

Thank you, 111•• Daggett. Incidentally, I'd like to 

congratulate you on the nice job you•re doing with 

Ral>IO .IURRCR • 

Thtulks very sch, Mr. 'l'hoaa. I'd like to mention 

that the complete liat ot award• can be found in the 

April 1saue ot RADIO IURR<E. 
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ACB SON ------

The focus of internati onal news continues to 

veer 
•••• ;A in the dir .ction of Iran - with Secreaary of 

State Acheson issuing a denial of Soviet charges that 

the United States is building military bases in Iran, 

to at tack Ru s s i a • 'J.' his ch a r g e i s part . "f 

a Mosco propaganda ca■paign against the ancient 

land of Persia. 

1,a~, Dean Acheson told a newa 

conference today that the number of American military 

officers and soldiers in Iran J,oes not come to more 

than sixty-two - and they are mer P. ly advising the 

Persian army in prob!ems of organization and supply. 

At the same time, the Secretary of State made it 

clear that we retain ou~ interest• in Iran end other . 
•11111\piea, 



countries of th middle East - arees that are so 

important in matters of strategy and of oil. 

Persian oi l , Ar abia n oil! 

Acheson intimated that some people may misinter 

our part in the North Atlantic Security treaty, may 

think that we are concentrating on the Borth Atlantic 

aphere to such an extent that we may forget about the 

Eaatern Mediterranean and the Persian Gulf. Rot at 

all, says Acheaon. The west continues to be wary 

about possible Soviet aggression in the Middle East. 



ISRAEL ------

The Armi tice that h s been signed between 

Israel and the Re ublic of Lebanon, follow 

pattern of events in moning memories of 

for an end of all hostilities between the Jewish State 

and the country just to the north. Both sides accept 

the present frontier, and t here's to be an exch nge of 

prisoners during the next fort7-eight hours. The teraa 

are similar to those concluded between Israel and Eg7pt 

a month ago at the peace conference on the island of 

Rhodea. 

But the Israel - Lebanon armistice was signed 

at a place near the border of the two countries, a 

Lebanese town called Ras En aqura - and that location 

takes us back to Richard the Lion Hearted and his 

Crusaders. even hundred years ago, in the Third 

Crus ade, Richard Couer De Lion lead his knights through 

that same town of Ras Eu Naqura - where today the Jewish 

State of Lebanon signed an armistice. 



RED 'i'HIAL ------·--

In the big ed trial, t he government today 

c alled its first •itness - t o testify ag inst eleven 

top le aders of the Communist Pa rty. In ew York, the . 
identity of that first witness was kept a secret until 

the las t mome n t - but he is no s urprise. Louis Budenz, 

now a professor of Economics at Fordham University. 

But in June of 1945 Budenz was managing editor 

of the Daily rorker, official newsp aper of the bmerican 

Coamunist Party. hnd it was at that ti~e, June 1945, 

that the Communist Political Association was dissolved, 

and became once again the Communist Party. The politi

cal Association was a creature of the War, when the 

United States was helping Soviet Russia so much against 

Nazi Germany - t e Reds thinking it good propaganda to 

turn their revolutionary political party into a mere 

association. 

The Nar over, the Reds reverted to type, and 

reestablished the Party - thi s i the rocedure of going 

back to ed revoluti nary princi l es. 



CO UNIT TRIAL - Add ---------------
'Ih e testimony of Bu nz be ga n llith the 

tateme nt t at · t least t, o f t.he d e e ndants 

t eir loyalty to Stalin in oscow1 He declared 

that Jacob Stach 1, Educational director of the 

Communist Party, an Gilbert Green, Red chairman 

for .Lllinois, ere among a delegation that, in the 

words of*• Budenz on th witness stand "expre ssed 

loyalty to Stalin s the leader of the Marxist

Lenin/\~iiliiii~l~ and the Co• unist movement•. 

That was in Nineteen Thirty-five 

tet1timony just beginning today. 

the i■a■sa Budenz 



The news this afternoon gave details in a thriller 

~ 
of the under sea - o:ia the submarine Perch was ra■med 

A 
by a destroyer in fleet msneouvres off the coast of 

Southern California last night. ,The Perch was in a 

shallow dive, a little space below the ·surface of the 

water, when hit by the bow of the destroyer. Which is 

one of the beet waya to sink a subaarine - by raaming. 

So what did the under 4ea Co ■mander do, when the 

bow of the speedy surface ship crashed into at¼~~ 
Dia he try to come to the surface in a hurry? Not at all. 

Be did the opposite - and gave an instant order for a 

fast dive. ~~-· That got the subaarine underneath theA t1Z 
destroyer, far enough down to get clear - but not until 

the super structure was considerabl7 dama~he 
~ 

boat was s aved. 

was 

who 

One dr amatic feature was this. Aboard the Perch 

a party of arines, leather-neck•• paratroopers~ 

had volunteer d ftt1experience in submarines. Well, 
~ 

t e under-water wou d certain l y s eem to be the opposite 



ele nt for the solaie rs fl e y - diving in to 

t e de p, when they a r acc us t ed to jump on high. 

" Ther were on -hundred-and-t'A nty-five of them in 

the submar ine, the boat crammed with Marine paratroope 
~ 

hich woul 

~ 
the~" had 

1f' The ~ ommand 

have made i1 a grim tragedy indeed,._ jf 

taken the fatal plunge to the botto ■• 

• 
r of the leather neck party, Captt1n 

[enneth Houghton, tel l s of th 
~ 4 

crash, says: •1 beard 
I\ 

a noise like the crunching of metal. I looked up, 

and expected to see a bow coming through the sub■arine. 

! ■mediately, an order was giveu to the Marine• -

have 
which cert~inly ■ust;,{_tried their nerves. The idea 

was to get the crowd of them out. of the wa7, so as 

not to i ■pede the sub■arine men, as they manouovered 

their craft ""' rammed-by -the -destro')'er. So the hundred 

and-twenty-five leather necks were ordered to their 

bunks - a nerve wracking place lo go, when you figure 
• 

k b . ~--. submarine may e s1n~1ng, •But, says Cap1tan 
A 

Houghton, there was no confusion hatever, though it 

d t . t.o pray• After which he wou ld have been a goo ime • 



compares the l i f e of a par a tro oper ith exis~nce 

in a submari ne: "!.d rather ju■ p d own, than up,• 

says he. 
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RQ§.ll.!!Lil~ 

At ~an Jose, California, a woman has 

enter d suit, asserting a claim to half o nership 

~ . 
of the ~st1c r r of Rosicrucians. She is Mrs. 

Myra Kiimalehto, a widow who d clares that her 

late husband was co-founder of the Rosicrucian• 

Lode in the United States. She says be was half 

owner, and demands a fifty percent share of the 

t•o-million dol ar property of the occult order, 

which bas an extensive estate in San Jose. 

ner contention is that back in Nineteen 

Fifteen her husband, in partnership with the late 
,, 

H. Spencer Lewia,founded lhe Supreme Grand Lodge 
,, 

of the ancient and ystic order of Roaae Crucia. - -
That is, the Rose ~ross -- ~os i cruciana. 

She 

and Lewia did 

the Lodge what the ne•• 

of Disseminating 

y had an abundant sue 

h\lband put ~ ■oney 
stablisbing 

h calla "The 

for profit•. 

the Rosicru~ian1 



fillplCBU~lA - 2 

. nto a two on dollar affair 

bu band died. widow 

she•• inherited 

the 

s that thirteen 

end denied her th 

persons took over 

to participate, in 

itl af airs. 
ti ax • ~ So now, ehe 

the property 

~ 

the court}' grant 

an ar.co un ✓ng. 
her 

But,aew the question -- who are the 

Roaicrucians? That is/ one of those myeterL. us 

things, about which you aay get var:ima an1wera. The 

na ■e1 t. a mystical ter■, has been famous for 

centuries!'one version of the history, given aa 

authoritative, tell• of a German scholar several 

centuries ago who got the idea of an occult 

brotherhood with secret aemb~rs in the highest 

places of Governaent and authority -- these aa an 

under-cover fraternity, doing a hidden job of 

making the world better, elevating governaenta and 

f' 
nations to higher spiritual levels. Thia German 

scholar, is said to have written an account of such 



-
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a brotherho od, as if it actually existed, and was 

workin. Be signed the paper with the name of 

lL 
Rosen lre■ z. German - for Ro s e ~roas. The idea 

J-.. 

attracted follo wers. These began the .!JStical ~der 

of Rosicrucians, with all kinds of secrecy and occult 

notions:-«' Such, at any rate, is one version of the 

history of the Rosicrucians -- the-American branch 

of which is now being sued by the widow of the alleged 

co-founder-
a■lf•••t•~ she demanding half of the Two Mil l ion 

Do 11 ar property. 



At acr me to kmmai toni ht authorization 

?Ace~~-
was giv n fo r a econ bride acr ss we-NWteMo Bay 

A... 1, 
a · " tv in" o t e pr : ent famou bri e. The s cond 

ne - - to b oc ted onl a feJ ards north of the 

span that now z•••-•j reach s from San Francisco 

to Oakland . Fe eral ~p roval will be n cessary. 



JOE LOUIS ------.--
There is an old figure of speech for the 

retirement of a prize fighter. Be says __ •He's 

hanging up his gloves. ell, heavyweight champion 

Joe Louis has retired from the ring, and he has 

taken a fine sympathetic way of saying so. His final 

gesture -- Joe's way of saying that he has hung up 

his gloves. 

Today at St. Paul, U i nneso ta, he repeated that 

be~ through, not only wi t~1 cha ■ pionship contests, 
/\ 

alao with mere exhibition pouta. He appeared in one 

last night, at St. Paul, and today be said: 8 Tbe7 

called it •1 last exhibit·on and it sure will be •. 

But now for the gesture of hanging up the 

gloves. The last Joe Louis exhibition was with a 

boxer from Chicago na■ed Hub&rt Hood. They went 

but. 

six fast rounds, with the retired cha■ p giving Hood 

quite a thumping. Then Joe left the ring -- and, aa 

he did so, a small boy fall••• pushed bis way through 

the cro~d, duokin through the sp .ctators, and 

stood gazing in awe, at th Champ. He was in Joe's 



JOE LO~~ - 2 

way and a poli cem a n was pushin the youngster aside. 

But Joe Louis called!~Let him through I want to see 

him". The boy ~proached. Whereupon, Joe ripped hi• 

boxing gloves from his hands, handed them to the 

lad, and said: "They're yours to keep•. 

~o there is one small boy in this country 

who has the gloves used by a great boxing champion, 

in bis z■ last professional appearance.'lt. was the 

Joe Louis way of: •Hanging up his gloves•. 

l 



I received a telegram this morning tdling 

of the ap ~ointment of a••• new publi sher of Collier's 

Magazine -- Edward Anthony. He tak s the place of 

~il iam Chenery who for som time has been•• w nting 

to retire. Ed Anthony, has, for the past six ears, 

been the publisher of the oma~•s Home Companion -

and now the announoement by~ Tom Beck.,.. 

~i~tP of the '-rowell-Collier P~blishing 

Company. Ed Anthony, an old friend of th i s progra■, 

becomes Re publisher of Collier's. 

This is a headline in · the world of 

writers and besides, it gives me a chance to tell 

about a birthday party last year. ~ the Fiftieth , 
birthday of Gene Tunney, former Heavyweight Cbaap -

and Gene decided to have a most ap propriate kind of 

celebration. For guests, he invit d •ghosts: -- That 

is, the writers who years ago, turned out the cop, 

for Gene, when he was all&■ challenger and ·then champ. 

You kn ow h~ newspapers have articles si gne by 
r·-

to p-ran king sp rt figure. Babe Ruth, for x mple, 



C LLI E S - 2 -------
was a prime favorit. "'f cour e , the Ba b1. ne ver wrote 

any f i i , mere l y s ug s ting op ini ns - if even that. 

Some newspaper man , as assi gnea t o t he task of 

grinding it out. 

It w s mu ch the same 1ith Gene Tunney, ~hen 

he was challenging J ack De ■p s~y f or the title, and 

during the time when , e was champ. Gen~, actually, 

w· s quite capable of good writing -- wasn't he the 

great laa, Shakes pearian? During that period, he Ai.A, 
1 ' 

At th E l d · B · t . t · 1 Jr • •~-1' e e ncyc ope 1a r1 a~n1ca ar 1c e o 
' =•';j ~~~ O..:•..--- 7- -L , ' r---,---~_...._. • 

But, he was busy with training and · , 

I!!!!!~ ==-::.. 

and wasn't the type to grind out the daily articles, 

the run of the mill for the spor s pages. So riters 

were asaigned to the job, and· these ,,. ere the ones he 

chose f or gue s ts, at his Fiftieth birthday party -

ghosts out of the past. 

one of them was Brad Kelly, now one of the 

t o men in the Hearst organiz tion another, Ed 

Antho ny, who now beco me s publi her of Col l ier's. 

They were the ap pro~riate guests of honor, according 

to t e Gene Tunney way of thinking - the Athosts •~} .-4.. 

at the party. av..J ~ _, )\ - ~ t. ~ ~ 


